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Police take murder mystery 
to·the television screen 

Boston Crime Stoppers 
offers cash reward for clues 
By Debra Goldstein 
TAB Staff Writer 

T he Boston Police Department W'clS 

scheduled co launch a television cam
paign Ibis week in an effort to gather 

clues about the brutal mUJ'der of Rita Hester, a 
transsexual Slabbed to death in her
• apartment in Allston last Nov. 28. The 
advertisements were lO begin airing on local 
1V stations on Feb. 16. and the department"s 
Crime Stoppers unit planned to imuhaneous 
distribute informational fliers about the muroor 
in Hester's gencrul neighborhood. 

Police are also offering a reward of up to 

$1,000 for information about the murder. 
Hester's birth name w~ WdJiam He.ster. He 

changed his nrune to Rita while in his 20s. and 
tcgan living full time as n woman. Sre w~ 6 
feet 2 illCOO! tall and stroog, according to her rest 
frierd. Bre.ooa Wynre, who su.<pm it would 
have taken two strong rren IO commit the crime. 

Accacling t0 police reports. there were no 
i~ of forot:id enlly wlu1 trey respondcxl at 

6: 19 p.m. Nov. 28 to a call from a ncig.hbor about 
a disturbance in Hcster_.s apanmcnL Police fouod 
Hesw lying on ire Ooorw.ffering from multiple 
st.ab wounds to lhe chest Paramedics were 
callw. oot were unable to revive her. 

Although po Ike say homicide detectives 
conducted a ~10rough investigation of the 
apartment, including ilngccprinting. they still 
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have no suspecis. 

''Nothing was taken. She had jew
elry ull over her," said Wynne. who 
ii, convinced lhat robbery was not a 
motive. Family member; also report
ed that they found $400 in a vase in 
the apa,tment after the murder. 

Police have conch.Kb.I that Hester, 
who w~ a c:aruret perfonner al area 
nightcloos and a profcs_<,ional froelance 
e,;cort. probably knew her imlnnt or 
~ant, and fricnd-,and family 
agree. Too lront door was locked 
when police arrived at the scene, said 
Sgt. Oct<X.1ivc Helbert Six:llman. The 
<li-'i<lilant or a.,,..-.;ailams arc presumed to 
have °'-'d OOl the unlocked back door 
of ire fiJ'Sl-000" apartmem. 

Initial tips from Hester's friends 
and acquaintances have led 
nowhere. Two men who were seen 
talking to Hester at the nearby 
Silhouelle Lounge at 200 Brighton 
St. in AJISton shortly before her 
murder have been interviewed by 
police and cleared of all suspicion. 

Hester was well known in the 
neighborhood because of her friend
liness and outgoing nature. and 
police are asking anybody who 
knowci anything at all to come for
ward. That information includes 
anything a.s simple as whether they 
knew if Hester was scheduled to 
meet anybody at a particular time. 

'·Everybody in this nrea knew 
Rita," said Spellman. "She was . ~ 

everywhere. Never caused trouble 
with anybody." 

Wynne said detectives have been 
crecking in with her every two to 
three weeks Lo update her on lhe case, 
but no new leads have emerged. She 
ii. optimistic that the rcnewc<l spate of 
media attention generated this week 
will encourage people lo come for
ward with new infonnalion. 

"1 have a really good feeling 
about this," said Wynne. 

Hester's si&er, Diana Hester, said 
'·SC>mebody knows something" and 
that she hopes they will come forward 
to help police in their investigation. 

'"There's not a day that will go by 
that I don't think about my brolher:· 
said Diana H~ter. "I mourn for 

him. I cry for him." 
Rita Hester's molher, Kathleen 

Hester, echoed her daughter's grief 
and fruslralion. 

··Ptea.,;e come forward with any 
information that you have," said 
Kat.hie.en Hester. "Regardless of 
cross-gender or whatever, he was a 
human being." 0 

Boston Police Crime Stoppers is 
not interested in your identif): just 
your information. 171e toll1ree 111u11-
ber is J -8(X)-494-TIPS. It is not 
recorded or traced, a11d callers who 
provide i11/on11atio11 kading to the 
arrest and convicti.o11 of a suspect 
are eligible for a reward of up to 
$/ ,(XX). All irifon11a1ion is corifiden
rial and you ca11 remain anonymous. 




